Extension Organizational Chart — October 2018

**Associate Dean and Director**
Roger Rennekamp

**Executive Assistant to the Director**
LaVerne Castle

---

**Learning and Organizational Development**
Cynthia Torppa, director

**Extension Communications**
Cheryl Buck, manager

**Strategic Initiatives and Urban Engagement**
Julie Fox, director

**Extension Publications**
Suzanne Steel, assistant director

**OSU South Centers**
Tom Worley, director

---

**Extension Publications**
Suzanne Steel, assistant director

---

**CFAES Units**
Marketing and Communications
Michelle Ball, director

Government Relations
Adam Ward, director

Advancement
Andy Gurd, director

Finance
Eric Bode, director

Human Resources
Elayne Siegfried, director

Information Technology
Matt DeVore, director

---

**CFAES Departments and Schools**
Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership
Tracy Kitchel, chair

Agricultural, Environmental and Development Economics
Tim Haab, chair

Agricultural Technical Institute
Kris Boone, director

Animal Sciences
John Foltz, chair

Entomology
Carol Anelli, interim chair

Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
Scott Shearer, chair

Food Science and Technology
Sheryl Barringer, chair

Horticulture and Crop Science
Jim Metzger, chair

Plant Pathology
Larry Madden, interim chair

School of Environment and Natural Resources
Jeff Sharp, director

---

**Division of 4-H Youth Development**
Kirk Bloir, interim assistant director

**Division of Family and Consumer Sciences**
Pat Bebo, assistant director; assistant dean, College of Education and Human Ecology

**Division of Community Development**
Greg Davis, assistant director

**Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources**
Andy Londo, assistant director

---

**Impact Areas**
Health and Wellness
Workforce Development
Thriving Across the Life Span
Environmental Quality
Sustainable Food Systems
Engaged Ohioans, Vibrant Communities

---

**Operations**
Jackie Kirby Wilkins, director
Jeff McCutcheon, assistant director

---

**Area Leaders**
Area 1 — Bruce Clevenger
Area 2 — Holly Ball
Area 3 — Mary Beth Albright
Area 4 — Kyle White
Area 5 — Nicole Debose
Area 6 — Lee Beers
Area 7 — Jason Hedrick
Area 8 — Mark Light
Area 9 — Melinda Hill
Area 10 — Eric Barrett
Area 11 — Kara Colvin
Area 12 — Melinda Morrison
Area 13 — Rob Leeds
Area 14 — Tim Tanner
Area 15 — Pat Holmes
Area 16 — Chris Bruynis
Area 17 — Laquore Meadows
Area 18 — Joyce Shriner
Area 19 — Pam Montgomery
Area 20 — Nancy Snook
Area 21 — Deb Carney
Area 22 — Kathy Bruynis
Area 23 — Treva Williams
Area 24 — Michelle Stumbo

---

**County-Based Personnel**